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!'be folloviDCJ Ccmaissioners participated in the disposition of 
this -ttar: 

TIIOIIAS II. BEARD, Chairaan 
SUSAN F. CLARIC 
J. TERRY DEASON 

BBTTY EASLEY 
MICHAEL llciC. WILSON 

ORPQ APPROVING TARIFF PROPQSAL 

BY mB COIDII88IOII: 

Oft June 26, 1991 1 Southern Bell Telephone and Teleqraph 
COIIpany (8out:bern Bell or the Coapany) filed revisions to its 
~al ~iber Services Tariff to add new offerinqs for 
Telecc-!Dlication Devices for the Deaf (TDD) users. A TOO is a 
typewriter-like piece of equip~~ent whereby a hearinq impaired 
per80ft can cc-unicata with another person. southern Bell 
currently offers the Portable co-unications Terminal (PCT) to its 
bearift9 and speech illpaired custo .. rs . The PCT is an older piece 
of tecbnology and the Coapany plans to replace the PCT with the 
Ultra'l'ec #200 and the UltraTec #400, which use a more advanced 
tacbnology. 

!'be new products being introduced by southern Bell throuqh 
this filing are as follows: 

(1) Ultra'l'ec Teleccmaunications Device for the Deaf #200 
(2) Ultra'l'ec Teleco.aunications Device for the Deaf #400 
(3) Walker Voluae Control Handset 
(4) Walker Clarity Voluae Control Telephone Set 
(5) 'l'el-&a .. Telephone 

Tbe Ultra'l'ee Teleccmaunications Device for the Deaf #200 is 
tbe - - the previously tariffed PCT except that the new 
equi~t bas an enhanced software packaqe which includes a voice 
announcer, ax aeaory, and a nine ••••age buffer. The PCT has only 
a 2X ...ory and a one .. asaqe buffer. 
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fte Ultra'l'ec Teleco.aunicationa Device for the Deaf #400 is a 
-11, liptveiflbt, and portable TDD with both visual and printing 
capabiliti-. It can be connected to the telephone network to 
tran.ait a •converaation• to another person with a TOO. 
•canvaraationa• can be viewed on the acreen, aa well as printed on 
a paper tape. 2bia equipaent include• an anawerinq aachine with 
ra•ote ••••- retrieval capability and the other enhanceaents 
-..tioned aboN with the new TDD 1200. 

fte Walker Volu.e Control Handaet ia a handset throuqh which 
a MAE'ift9 J..pairecl peraon can control listeninq volume. This 
band8et 1a oo.patible with both electric and electronic telephone 
.. u. 

fte Walker Clarity Vol\Uie Control Telephone set is hearinq-aid 
adaptable and baa volu.e/clarity control in the handset for the 
bearin9 J..paired. It alao haa a viaual/tone rinqer for the hearinq 
J..pairecl. 

fte Tel-BaM Telephone aet haa voluae control in the handset 
for tbe b-ring illpaired, a visual/tone rinqer for the hearinq 
illpairecl, and larc)e button toucbtone pads for the visually 
blpairecl. . 

fte co.pany propo .. s to offer this new equipment throuqh its 
Special Aasi•tance Bureau currently located in Florida. Customers 
will be able to reacb this bureau toll-free by callinq (800) 257-
5400 (voice) or (800) 432-4169 (TDD). The representative will 
aa•i•t cu.ta.ars with inquires about the equipaent and answer any 
additional queationa. The equipaent will be provided to customers 
at co.t with no rate of return on investaent, consistent with Order 
.0. 13106. fte equi~t aay be purchased for a one-time payment 
price or with a thirty-six aonth inatallaent payment plan, or the 
equi~t can be leased on a aonth-to-aonth basis. The price of 
tbe IIOIIth•to-.onth option is slightly hiqher than the monthly 
inatallAent plan due to aaintenance, capital cost, and installation 
and r..oval of equi~nt factors. 

we bave reviewed the sale price rate, the 36 aonth installment 
plan rate, and the aonth-to-aonth lease rate, as well as their 
reapeotive propot~ed coata. Southern Bell' • coat study for the five 
procluct8 ia •iailar to previous sale and lease studies. Southern 
Bell used a long run incr ... ntal coat .. thodology to develop the 
ooet for the TDD equi~nt. Lonq run increaental cost is usually 
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uaed by SOUthern Bell for developing rate elements. Incremental 
co.u, in this i.nlltance, reflect the coat that will be incurred to 
provide the .ervice. We find this study to be appropriate for this 
filing. 

%a addition to offering new equipaent, Southern Bell's filing 
alao reducea tbe inatalt.ent pay.ent and the aonthly lease rates 
for tbe Per. Since the PC1' is no longer available froa the vendor, 
tbe CC'IIIpany propoau to obaolete the service (not allow any new 
~ to aubecribe, but allow existing customers to keep the 
..rvioe) effective Auguat 28, 1991, and to totally eliainate the 
..rvioe effective September 1, 1994. The service would be 
cU.acontiDued vban all current aubacribera have completed their 
inatallaent papents. 

currently, there are 314 cuato .. ra subscribing to the PCT: 
156 cu.ta.era on the 36 aonth install .. nt plan and 158 customers on 
the IIOIItb-to-.onth lea- plan. cuatoaers would continue to 
aua.cribe to tbe IIOnth-to-aontb lease option until September 1, 
1tt4, wben the eo.pany proposes to eliminate the service. 
CU.ta.ara on the inatall .. nt option would complete their 
inatalt.ent plana at the reduced rates. CUrrently, customers are 
paylDg t375.82 for the outright sale of the PCT; $10.44 per month 
for tbe 36 IIOftth inatall.Jient plan, and $10.96 for the monthly lease 
option, plus a $t.38 non-recurring charge. Under the Company's 
proposal, ~ rates would decrease and the customer would pay 
$t.40 per 110nth for the inatallaent plan and $9.97 per month for 
the 1- plan. After the -rvice becoaes obsolete, no new 
euat•ara will be able to subscribe or to purchase the old 
equis-ent. 

Upon consideration, we find this tariff proposal to be 
reasonable and appropriate. The equipaent will be provided at 
coat, conaiatent with Order No. 13906. Southern Bell's tariff 
proposal &ball be approved as filed, effective September 16, 1991. 
'lbe Collpany aball notify affected customers that the PCT will 
~· obaolete, with an anticipated eliaination date of September 
1, 19t4. 

-eel on the for8C)oing, it is 

ORDERED by tbe Florida Public Service Co-ission that Southern 
Bell 'l'elepbone and 'l'el8C)raph Coapany. s tariff proposal to add 
offerings for teleco..unicationa devices for the deaf (TOO) users 
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and to lower rat.. (T-91-311) filed June 28, 1991, is hereby 
approved affective Bepteaber 16, 1991. It is further 

ORDDBD tbat tbi• docltet shall be closed if no protest is 
filed 1n aooordance vitb the requireaent• set forth below. 

Comaission, this 1st 

SfiYi TRIBBLE, Director 
Divi•ion of Records and Reporting 

( 8 B A L ) 

ABG 

IIQ'liCJ OF rtJBTHIB PROCEEDINGS OR JUQICIAL REVIE)i 

~ Florida PUblic service co .. ission is required by section 
120.59(4), Florida Statute•, to notify parties of any 
adainiBtrative bearing or judicial review of CoJIUilission orders that 
i• available under sections 120.57 or 120.68, Florida Statutes, as 
well aa tba procedure• and tiae liaits that apply. This notice 
Bbould not be construed to aean all requests for an administrative 
bearing or judicial review will be granted or result in the relief 
BOUCJbt. 

~ ca.ai .. ion•• deci•ion on this tariff is interim in nature 
and vill baca.s final, unle•• a person whose substantial interests 
are affected by the action propo•ed files a petition for a formal 
procseding, a• provided by Rule 25-22.036(4), Florida 
Adaini•trative Code, in the fora provided by Rule 
25-22.036(7) (a) (d) and (e), Florida Adllinistrative Code. Thi• 
petition .uat be received by the Director, Division of Records and 
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Reporting at bia office at 101 Eaat Gaines street, Tallahassee, 
Florida 32399-0870, by the close of business on 10/22/91 

In the abeance of auch a petition, this Order shall become 
final on tbe day 8UNequent to the above date. 

ABy objection or proteat filed in this docket before the 
iaauanae date of tbia order ia conaidered abandoned unlesa it 
-ti•fi- tbe forevoincJ condition• and is renewed within the 
•pecified proteat period. 

If tbia Order ~•• final on the date described above, any 
party ..,_._ly affected -y requeat judicial review by the Florida 
&upr .. l court in the ca .. of an electric, qas or telephone utility 
or by tbe Pirat Diatrict Court of Appeal in the case of a water or 
aever utility by filinq a notice of appeal with the Director, 
Division of 8ecorda and Reportinq and filinq a copy of the notice 
of &ppMl aDd tbe filincJ f- with the appropriate court. This 
filing .uat be co.pleted within thirty (30) days ot the date this 
Order beco••• final, purauant to Rule 9.110, Florida Rules of 
Appellate Procedure. The notice of appeal must be in the form 
apecified in Rule 9.900(a), Florida Rules of Appellate Procedure. 
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---
DIVISIOR OP RICORDS AHD RIPORTIHG I ~ !( 
DIVISIOII OP LBGAL SERVICEs (GREEH)L:?\ ~ 

Rl: DOCKft 110. 910805-TL 
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Attacbed ia an ORDBR APPROVIHG TARIFF PROPOSAL in the above
referenced clocJtet, wbicb ia ready to be iaaued. 

UG/-wf 
Attaca..nt 
cc: Diviaion of cc-unicationa 
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